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making afale showv of bravery, in tie charge, or
anault]; (JK, a, M, O, ] ;) or couraeous [in
the charge, or asault]: (JK:) ot., occurring
in a verse of Aboo-Dhu-eyb, may be for ;Sj
Gl;; or it may be an anomalous pl. of 3..
[used as an epithet], like
and .tl [pls.

and Sgli and Fei, say that] it has only the former
meanincg: (, 0, Msb :) it is also pronounced
O~3 , by substitution [of .o for j.] and incorporation [of one ,. into the other]; (S,* O,*
Meb, 9 ;*) and this p,ronunciation of the p11.both
masc. and fern. occ:urs in tlhe Kur lvii. 17, (S, O,
~,) where lln-Kctllheer and Aboo-Bekr, differing
of' _J and ^:]. (M.) Also, (., M, 0, K,) tirom
others, read without teasdeed to the wo. (O.)
applied to a horse, (M,) [i. e.] applied to a fleet
and excellent horse, (9, O,) in like manner, (M,)
J~
meaning j,;;J t J,1L [Eancst in running];
(, O,, ;) a though fulfilling his promise of
,J'.
Stones [i. . pieces of ore] of silver:
running: (9., 0: [said in thie TA to be tropical:]) mcntioned by IB on the authority of IDrst: and
Khuflf Ibn-Nudbeh says,
he says that jJlAl3! ;1__ [meaning drugs resembling pieces of stone, suchI as pieces of gum
·
"; '"b;.
&c.,] are likelned thereto. (TA.)
1.
,,,
Je,, ,-,,
*
AJ,e~ [The tratle of t/he g
.~jo
;] the sal of
meaning n'hen his hIofs are wetted with the ;;tf. [i. e. dr,ty. anduperfum,e]. (,' TA.)
sweat of his ulpwr tparts, he runs, being left to
,j;- (S., M, Mgh, M.b, .1) a word of wellhinuey; not beaten nor chidden, and a fuifiller of
his promie to do lis utmost. (S, O.) And some- known meaning: (M:) A seller of medicine
times it is applied to an opinion, in like manner (M6g, M9b, TA) and of drugs (TA) and of
perfumine: (K, TA:) a rel. n. from 0;.o,
the
[as meanilng True, or sincere]. (M.) _
'0
also signifies llardtews. (Tih, M.) -Also i. q. name of a town or place, (1,) or from j4
~ [as meatning The edglof a sword]: (TA :) [in meaning as expl. above; (IB, TA;) or a Pers.
signifies the
a.oopy of the M writtexn
which I think an word arabicized: (M:) and J~
evident mistalke; for it is atled,] and it is said to same, (8, Mqb, 5, [in the CIS, erroneously,
have this mcaliling in a verse of )ureyd Ibn-Eq- U~.Ui.J,]) and so j.
: (1 in this art., and
1
aimmeh [relating to a sword]. (M, TA.)
O and ] in art. JM.:) the pl. of the first is

i.~.

a1i,.
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(M, Mgb, Mqb,

thing, or writh anything; or slappd him with his
hand; being struck, &c., by him]: (.1am ibid.:)
[but, like as jil; often signifies the same as
d.;J, so accord. to Fei,] l1JI
*L. means
Z,,
[i. e. The ass dashed againd him; &c.].
(Mob in art..,.)
6.

I6 j;,5 (., Mgl,) said of two men running,

(Mgh,) and VCAL;I!, (., Mgh, ],) mid of two
horsemeca, (Mgh,) and of two stallion [cmels],
(TA,) Thley dadsed them~elvh toeter, each
against the other: (.,' TA, Pa:) or they struk,
or knockld, [ayainst] each other; ty collided;
(K,* TA;) each of them struck with ~
the
other: (Mgh:) or both verbs, said of two horsemen, they smote each other, each of the wit
his rrig t and his sharpness or voroue or
valiantness: (M9 b:) [or they puhed, thrust, or
repelled, each other: (see 1:)] and I tLa3they
pushed, rreld, crorwded, or thronged, togtdher;
or dadshl, one against another; (M, }, TA;
but in the M, only the inf. n. is mentioned;) like
tn,o ships in the sea. (TA.)
8: se the next preceding paragraph.
The ruggedportio of a [stony tmet such
as is termed] ; ; as also t ..
(ISh, TA.)
.~,

I A ingle dock, or coUiion: (KL:) a
ingle impulion, push, or thrust: (TA:) and t a
vehement befalling of an event. (KL.) It is said

j

.) _- Also A king: in a trad., i8l
.J,1 " ;'
(9, M4b, TA)
i.
e.
t
[Patienc
is
to
be
exercised]
at the .first
and so .)U... (M in art. O .)
[dwock, or] assault, or attack, of the calamity:
j_~- A man frona,il,nthe poor-rate(a-e )
(TA:) meaning that patience is the lust thing in
of his cattle is exacted. (TA.)
the case of every misfortune, (9, Mqb,) but it is
j33a One wito arrept.x, atllit.¢, a.,ents to, or
1. '~,
(., M, ]V,) aor. 7, (M, ,) inf. n. [most] commended, (8,) or is most rewarded,
beliers, anoither in his inf;,'nmation, or mtarltion. ;.., (S, M, Mgh, 5:,) He dasted himl,ef, i. e. (Mqb,) on the occasion of the sharpnes, or vehe(T, TA.)
Also Thle exactPur, or collector, (S, hiws body, (., Mgh, TA,) against him, (., TA,) or mence, thereof. (8, M b.) And one says, o1
9
M, O, Mll,, 1K, TA,) f the OtAi,
(., O, Mgb, against it, (., Mgh, TA,) i. e., a thing: (Mgh:)
L.tjL .
I'91 j
[I made an edof the
TA,) i.e. (TA) of the
i
[or dues, mcnnillgr or he struck it, or knocked it, [or struck or
two affairs at one dash, or at on stroke]. (TA.)
poorD-rates], (M, TA,) qof the eattle, (Msb,) or of knocked against it,] namely, a hard thing with
And A baldn~ in the side of the for~had;
the sherp or goats, (?, M, O, TA,) and !f the the like thereof. (M, ].) Hence the saying,
syn. aj. (.)_ see also
,.l11, in two
enebt, (M, O, TA,) f,r the lerons to whom~n 3:JS 1
.,;: I J;35i I 4.4.o1 [i. e. When
pertain the :harer [thereof]. (TA.)
the dog hilk the game by dashing himself against
it, it hall not be eaten]. (Mgh.) [See also 3.]
Z,-_: see~.
*-,~: seO.,
at.
And #.~,. aor. as above, (Mqb,) and so the
o :1
JI(AZ,
*
M, J) and ~
M8,
:
;
01)
j1_-: A thlin that con.f.ir,,
or prores, the inf. n., (Mgh, Msb, 1,) Hetpuded, thrust, or
truth of a thing: (i, ] :) [and] a rrbalevidence repelled, him, or it. (Mgh, M9b, ], TA.) One The m;s". [or two parts wherof each uis tered
of tihe truth, or vracity, of a man. (HIar p. 10L.)
says, 1
%
:% ~
- [I repelld evil rith evil].
0e',
above the temple, on eitr side of the
One says, . 3 .- U1
& 17 i is what confir?ns, (TA.)_
And A' 1
i. e. t [The fordead]: (.;.) or th. I) e (AZ, , M,
or yroves, the truth of this. (S.) And
's :,'
intoxicating inf~ene of the cup of wine] smote of the q ..( (
, :) ot of the 4;
: (M :)
I,~.
i [A thing taering nothing to verfjt it]. him [or attacked him] in his head. (TA.)
or, accord. to .,
as.is p,ted,.in a marginal note
(IAr, TA in art. 3w.)
And A s,|. , (M, TA,) inf. n. as above, (],) in a copy of the ., tbhe ' co' rect meaning is th two
And OL".jt
D3,_a. [see 1, near the beginning]. One says I An event befell them. (M, V, TA.) -And sides of the !fhaS (TA.5_
VJkI
.
t He silnced him by~peech. (Msb.) [i. ,I;,..
.t: .
.
[nme,aling Trhere is no ear.
or.' . .. qi;signifies also s,w
two sdes of the valley: u though, by reaon of
encBl attributable to h;i charye, or assault];
3. ,.,
] (9, , TA,) inf. n. L.)l,,
(TA,) their confronting, Ihey struck each other. (TA.)
like a one says [in the cont . case], 't; ,.j-l.
He, or it, dashed against him, or it, bein dashed
(M.)
against by him, or it: (.,' PS:) or stnrck, or .;.1~,: see what next follows.
"oj, One wh,o giue. rwhat is termed 3.~knocked, him, or it, being struck, or knocked, by
(.8, ,) or V;l
(M,) auerted by Az
[meaning alms]: (0, O, Myb, i :) aceord, to Kh, him, or it: (]4, P :) or pusled, thrst, or re- ;1.,
ped,
him,
or
it,
being
pushed,
&c.,
by
him,
or
to
be
with
damm,
(TA,)
or
the latter is vulgar,
it means thus, and also one who asks [als]; (0,
TA;) and IAmb says the like; but Az says that it; (]5,'TA;) syn. .Ij,: (TA, and YIam p. (.,) not lfowable, (I,) though agreeble with
the skilful of the grammarians disallow this; and 313:) and i. q. ~L. [i. e. he struck him, or it; analogy, (.8, ],) being like it,~, and ;j
and
thms sy Fr and A4 and others: (TA :) [J, also, or Struwc him, or it, vehemently, with a broad jIj. and other terms for diseases, (TA,) A
1
ij.- :

K,

see dithe next procedilig paraogrph.

